The new 1.4 M e V h prcstripper linac at GSI will provide intense ion beams to fill tlic synchrotron SIS Lo the space charge limit for all elements up to uranium. The design inass to charge ratio A/q is 65, the effectivc accclcration voltage of thc 30 m long LINAC is up to 91 MV. The design beam current in e r n 4 is 0.25.h/q, i.e. IS mA of This linac will replace tlie 27 MHz Unilac Widcroc section which was designed for Nq-valucs hclow 24. All cavities o i the new linac arc operated in the HIlo-inode. The 9.2 m long IH-RPQ with an cncrgy profile froin 2.2 kcV/u to 120 kcV/u lias bcen completed and rf tuned. RF powcr tcsts were performed successfully on 2 out of 10 tank modules. l'hc drift tube linac consists of two 42 MV IH cavities. Tlic 'Combined Zero Degree Structure' KONUS allows to accelerate the heam by a total numbcr of 99 gaps with only S quadrupole triplet lcnses for transverse focusing.
INTRODUCTION
Tlic High Current Linac conceptual design [ 11 was guided by tlie aim to fill the synchrotron SIS18 up to the space charge limit. Multi-turn injection during 100 11s has tn provide 4.10" ions for light ions like Ne'"' and 4.10" ions for U' ' + respectively. laking into account the heam losses uf up to 98.5 % caused by two stripping processes as wcll as the present state ut' the art in ion suurcc development, the new 36 MHz front end linac has to provide the bcam intensitics and an A/q range as mentioned above.
Besides Llic high-current mock (up to 16% Ilz, I ms pulsc train) the new front cnd linac additionally lies to allow the coiitiiiuation of the original Unilac operation modc (50 Hz, 5 ms at A/q 5 26) for expcrimcnts in nuclear physics and materials research and with beam energies below or around the Coulomb barrier. Tlic inain RFQ [2, 31 as wcll as the short adapter-RPQ, called Superlens [41, arc operated in the Hllo-modc. The DTI, consists of two tanks in the Hllco)-modc: There is a gap voltage decrcasc at all tank end regions to optimize the shunt impedance. Additionally, tank IHI has a ramped gap voltage distribution due to the pronounced energy increase by a iactor of 6.2 along that structure.
Compared to cxisting ion linacs the Nq dcsign value as well as the heam intensity of tlic new GSI-injector arc outstanding and made a developmcnt of efficient cavities for low opcrating frequencies necessary. The choice of 36 MWz -one third of tlic succeeding Alvarcz section ~ is a coinproinise which allows to reach the following aims:
-The RFQ current limit is high ciiough.
-'The D l L tank diameter of around 2 in corresponds to the 108 MHz Alvarcz seclion and caii he handled in the GSI galvanic coppcr plating shop as well as within the Unilac tunnel.
-The frcquency can be kept constant along the new linac, which improvcs llic heain quality and beam stability considerably according to L.ORASR hearn dynamics simulations 111.
-'The new accclcrator is short enough to minimize the costs for a reconstruction of the Uiiilac tunnel. 'The matching between RFQ und DTL is accomplished by a short low apcrture quadrupole doohlet at the RFQ cxil Sbllowcd by the 11 cell Supcrlcns. The latter is opcrated at -90" and focuses the beam in 3-dim space into the DTL. This design avoids the local separation bctwccn the lransvcrsc focusing magnetic lens and a rebuncher.
So far tlic low lcvel rf nieasuremcnls and the tuning of all cavities were done succcssfully. A powcr Lest with 2 out of 10 RFQ sections was pcrformcd to check the performance of that new structure. The entire linac will he powered aiter the installation in the Unilac tunnel which is taking place a1 present. 
KFQ STRUCTURE
Vie cavity design was developed at Cis1 during '94 and '95. At the clid of '96 the 10 tank modnles were ready for in-house cnplicr plating. A first assembly of tlic whole RFQ with iniiii varies took place io July '97 [ 5 ] . Tlic rcsoiiaiit frequency was abont 1 % highcr than predictcd hy MAFIA calculations [31. Additionally, it was decided to use inductive tuning by cylindrical plungers instcad of capacitive tuning Cor this cavity. Thercfurc a total Crequericy shift of 0.5 MHz (-1.5 %) had to be provided. The IH-RFQ contains 100 mini vanc-carrier rings along the 9.2 m long structure. A reinakc of tlicse rings with inodificd geometry allowed to distrihnte the ticcded capacity iiicreasc (]E3 % along the whole tank Icngth. At tlic saiiie tinie thc junction priociple was cliangcd (Fig. 2) .
In July '98 a RFQ powcr test was ~icrCormed: 'l'hc lirst and the last of tlic 10 RI'Q inodulcs werc asscinhlcd to form a short HIlo-cavity. Alter n total opcration timc of about 10 days 4 goals wcrc reached and partly excccdcd:
-The vane-vane design voltage oC 137 kV was kept stable at duty factors of up to I ' ?h and pulse lengths up to 1 ins. -l h e 40 % design voltage level was held at a duty factor of 30 %. -~ The resonant Crequcncy and Q-value returned t~i their initial valucs in all C~S C S aftcr switching ulf tlic rf p c i --Reliable amplifier uperation was provcii and dl coil-11-01 loops werc activated succcssCully. l'lic power tcsts were also uscd to cstiinatc the tctiipcraturc incrcasc of the clectriidc striictiire with carricr rings (Fig. 2) . 'l'hesc parts are madc froni inassivc copper and arc cooled via lieat conductioii hy thc water ciiolcd stems only. As tlic tcinperature difccrciicc along thc electrudcs was calculated to remain bclow 0.4 K 121 it is assumed that tlic miin effcct is causcd by teinperatorc steps across the two bolted coniicctioiis stcm/cxricr ring md carrier ring/elcctrodc with AT; 2 . A l l . ATl and AT2 arc the differences relatively to tlic stein temperature, thc latter being approximately intlcpciident from the rf power level within the investigatcd rangc.
ATz was dcrivcd by measuring the resonance frequency sbift and calculating the related capacity change between the electrudcs due to heat expansion. Tlic einpiriciil formula from Ref.
[6] was wed to calculate the quadrupolc capacity change causcd by expansion of d and 11 (Fig. 2) .
This expansioii results in a shortening cif the RVQ pare- 
RJp(AT)=RJp(A'l'=O).(I--1.1. 1W4 AI') (I)
;(AT) = :I(&r = 0 ) . ( I -0.94 . io-' AI) ( 2 ) the tcmpcratiirc diilicrencc fiiially resiilts tn A12 =* 3 K. As the dcsign powcr lcvcl into the IXrl0-tnodnle asscmbly is only 1 I kW at 30 W duty cyclc this result can be iicccpted. For AI'2-valucs ahovc I O K the probability oi traiisverse elcctrodc misalignment in the ordcr of 0.1 inin is cstiriiatcd to lic rather high already. At present the RI' Q tank i s hcing installed in the Unilac tuniicl. Bcain tests will be pcrformcd cerly i n May '99. 4 HIC1~'EKENCtt.S
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